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DEPICT SAILING30 Years of Married Life
Without One Cross Word

FIREWORKS MARKS

CLOSING DAY OF

COMMUNIST CASE

Former Seattle Mayor Led

From Room to End Clash

With Attorney.

v .
,

OF MAYFLOWER

IN PIG PAGEANT

Historically Correct Reproduc-

tion of Leave Taking of

Pilgrims Staged at Ter-

centenary Celebration.

Situation at Dromore, in

Ireland, Grows Serious
Dromore. County Down. Ireland.

July 24. The situation here as-

sumed an ugly aspect last evening,
following the disorders Thursday
night in which the house of a prom-
inent Sinn-Fein- was attacked and
burned, and sh ips belonging to na-

tionalists were in turn attacked and
badly damaged, military reinfoice-merit- s

finally beine sent to aid the
police. The more serious develop-
ment occurred when a crowd burned
the Catholic club to the ground and
badly wrecked the parochial hous.

When the police arrived on th
scene of this outrage they were un-txb- le

to disperse ti e crowd by ordi-
nary means and used their pistol,
one man being shot dead. s

away from Russian methods the
better."

Duncan was promptly recalled
and was asked by the defense if he

had heard Hanson's testimony. He

replied:
"Yes. It is i lie out of whole

cloth."
The prosecution objected and

Judge Hebel warned Duncan that
it was an unnecessary characteri-
zation.

Charles D. Davis, exalted ruler
of the Elks lodge of Seattle, tes-

tified that 250 members of his lodge
served as special policemen dur-

ing the shipyards and, mass cction
in Seattle,

Another defense witness was
Mrs. Viola G. Graham, a Seattle
club woman, who said Seattle streets
were peaceful during the strike.

tween him and Clarence Darrow,
of counsel for the defense.

One of the keenest legal tilts of
the hearing was brought on by the
defense's motion to strike out all
testimony about the general strike
in Seattle on the ground that it was
not an effort to overthrow the gov-
ernment, which is charged against
the defendants. The motion was
overruled.

Mr. Hanson, who was recalled
by the state in rebuttal, recounted
a visit to his office in January be-

fore the Seattle strike by Duncaa
The labor leader presented him with
a copy of "Soviets at Work," by
Nicolai Lenine, he testified.

"I said, 'what are you trying to
do?' Duncan said, 'read the book,
and it will show you what we are
trying to do.' I answered him that
the farther organized labor kept

Chicago, July 24. The taking of

testimony in the trial on 20 mem-

bers of the comrnunist labor party
ended Friday in flares of feeling
from attorneys and witnesses. At
one point Ole Hanson, former
mayor of Seattle, was led from the
courtroom to end a controversy be

SOVIETS TO SIGN

ARMISTICE WITH

ARMY OF POUND

Reds' Foreign Minister Says
Orders Given to Supreme

Command to Open Ne-

gotiations for Peace.

London, July 24. The soviet nt

of" Russia today notified
Poland that the soviet army com-

mand had been ordered to begin im-

mediate negotiations for an
armistice, it is announced in a wire-

less dispatch from Moscow today.
The following telegram was dis-

patched by George Tchitcherin. Rus-

sian soviet foreign minister, to
Prince Sapieha, the Polish foreign
minister, at Warsaw, at 1:15 o'clock
this morning: '

"The Russian soviet government
has given orders to the supreme
command of the red army to com-
mence immediately with the Polish
military command negotiations for
the purpose of concluding an
armistice and preparing for future
peace between the two countries.
The Russian command will advise
the Polish command as to the place
and date for commencing negotia-
tions between the military com-
mands of the two sides."

Another message, signed bv Vas-sile- ff

and Khvostchinsky, for the
chief headquarters staff and the
revolutionary military council, was
sent to the higher military command
in Warsaw, marked 'Very urgent,"
and acknowledged receipt . of the

Monday Lunch, 50c
IX OCK BLIK AND (iKEKN KOOMHn5 l

Southampton, England, July 24.

Scenes attending the departure 300

years ago of that little band of ad-

venturers known to history as the

Pilgrim Fathers were to-

day in a pageant inaugurating a four

days' celebration of the tercentenary
of the sailing of the Mayflower. The

pageant was preceded by a lunch-

eon tendered by the lord mayor.
There were 400 guests at the lunch-

eon, including prominent persons in

American and British official life

and the heads of various Anglo-Americ- an

societies.
By staging today's pageant, which

is entitled "John Alden's Choice," at
the ancient quay-sid- e near the west
gate, through which the Pilgrims
went because no roadway existed,
and garbing the performers in puri-
tanical dress, aH attempt was made
to have the reproduction as his-

torically faithful as possible. The
pate has remained throughout the
intervening centuries as a veritable
monument to the Pilgrim voy- -

July Clearance
Sales Are

Money Savers DIMS jfores a Cold Smoked Whltcflsh
Cucumber ana Potato Snlnd
Aniricin lVt Roast

Praised Yutinir Carrots
nrownad Potatoes

Baked Meat l.oaf. Creamed
Cabbare. Steamed Potatoes.

SffiUQff Rice Pudding
Tea, Cofleo or Milk

Mr. and Mrs. Maloney on their

anniversary trip is tnrougn iviu- -

bama, Mississippi, Louisiana,
'hrough the Panama canal to Cali- -

Monday's Clearance Sale : Specials
In commemoration of peace and"

tappiness and their deep devoted-nes- s

to each other during their 30

years of married life, Mr.-an- d Mrs.
W. F. Maloney. 1620 Binney street,
well known residents in Kountze
district, leave today on an extend-
ed tour of the sduth and Pacific
coast states.

Last Friday was a red letter day

ornia.
They will be gone several weeks.

Tractor Plowing Success

In Wheat Field at Wahoo

Wahoo, Neb., July 24. (Special).

agers.
Outstanding events of American

history, including the Boston tea
party, Lincoln making his address
at Gettysburg and American inter-
vention in the recent world war
were depicted in the pageant.

George Blair, living east ot

soviet government's order to begin,

1 Take Care of That Transparent Skirt With

I Double Panel
1 Petticoats

negotiations vfv.n ine roies.

in their lite, Mr. Maloney. declares,
in that his married life has passed
without a single cross word in their
home.

Is Proud of Record.
"I consider it a triumph in do-

mestic relationship." he asserted.
"And now, don't my pal and T

really deserve a change in happi-
ness?" he asks. "We thought so,
and it'll be a wonderful sight-seein- g

trip."
Mr. Maloney is a topical

Hardly a person who
has lived in Omaha? for any num-

ber of years forgets "Billy" Ma-

loney of North Omaha.
To the young bloods of this age

Mr. Maloney gives this advice:

Wahoo, threshed his wheat, and re-

ports a yield of 42 1- bushels to the
acre. He pleased with
this result, as he has conducted a

tractor demonstration 0:1 this tract
for the last two years, plowing the

ground deep and sowing the wheat

early. Last year the field showed a

yield of 33 bushels and this year

42 bushels. Mr. Blair holds the
demonstration in the interest of bet-

ter farming. The plowing contest is
free to any tractors, regardless of

where built or sold, and always
draws big crowds. This "year's con-

test will be held August 7.

I
"Marry. But be sure you meet ths In Tub Silk and

also in Satin
Regular 6.95 to 7.95

Values, Special, atOUR BIG

Record Wheat Crop in Deuel

County Is Now Assured
Chappell, Neb., July

The. first wheat to be sold
here this seasotr was purchased bv
the Farmers Elevator Co., from Wil-
liam Westurland, whose farm is lo-

cated about 5 miles west of Chap-
pell. The new wheat tested 63, and
indicates that the wheat in this sec-
tion is of good quality. Mr.' Westur-
land has over 400 acres of wheat,
and it is estimated that ft will make
30 bushels to the acre.

The cutting of wheat is now in
full blast and help is scarce. Owners
of threshing machinery in this sec-
tion are making ready for one of the
largest runs they have ever had. and'
the local elevator men are hoping
that cars may be received here in
order that they may be akle to care
for the wheat as fast as it comes in.

)

Jli
of

petticoats solve a
DOUBLET-PANE-

L

No woman likes to wear
two petticoats, and still the trans-

parent skirt must be taken care of so
now we offer tailored petticoats in tub
silk and satin, with double-pan- el and
scalloped hem. ... .. .....

They can stand many trips to the laun-

dress without showing signs of wear.
This is a remarkable timely offer to the
women of Omaha and with the need of
this garment, and at so low a price," we

predict our supply will be taken.

right pal. ,

When ; asked .whether he would
choose a single or a married lite
if he had it to live ove again, thia
sage of matrimony declared:

Would Marry "Same Girl."
"I'd marry the same girl if I

could induce her to have faith in
the same old air castles."

Whereupon the reporter took
courage tp ask:

"Mr. Maloney, do couples live
happily together for such a Ions
period, in your estimation?" .

".It can be done," was the reply.
"Just asfc any couple

' that has
looked at each, other , for that
Itngth of time, then if you do not
believe me I'll tell another:"

"Then xpur advice is to marry?"
He Waited Too Long.

"Most assuredly My only regret
is that I waited until I was of age
before I became a benedict."

The itinerary to be covered by

:ond Floor North"
.,.--

, :.
(

Brandeis Stores Sec

Farmers Buy Elevator on

Defunct Road at Virginia
Beatrice, Neb., July 24. (Special.)
The grain elevator at Virginia, 15

miles cast of Beatrice, which has
been owned for some time by A. M.
Darwin and Gus Erickson. has been
purchased by a company of farmers
at that place who will operate it.
The plant was erected on the K. C. &

IPiaBos&flayers
IS A GREAT SUCCESS

The Quality, the Prices iii ike Terns wake it to

We are forced to move .
end have (ut Ihe prices so !cw tfct every instrtment should

tc sold (uickiy -

Just fhlnk oi (he ircmcricus saving

Monday Low Prices on

Wash Goods 1N, W. tracks, but since - the road.

White Corduroy
when you can buy an A beautiful soft fabric for suits, skirts and vaca-

tion togs; 36 inches wide; a wonderful bargain,
special, at, per yard, 49c

Fancy Voilesmm
Player Piano

ONLY

Colored yarn woven voiles; beautiful printed
voiles -- in Georgette and other effects; 40 inches
wide; worth from 79c to 1.25 per yard, specially 1Q
priced Monday, at, yard, rsOC

White Chiffon Voiles
With tape edge; soft and clingy; made of hard
ply twisted yarn; 40 inches wide; regular 8'Jc Jft,talue, special, at, per yard,

Plain Colored Chiffon Voile
A beautiful French finish in a wonderful range
of plain shades; 44 inches wide'; actually worth frt1.00 per yard; special, at, per yard, OC

White Pique
ARH01tfld R7PA mivla fnr Cliitc cVlra an4 mAAtAm

This instrument is not .the ordinary player, but is of unuully
fine quality. Full 88-not- e, the latett 1920 model, with trans-
posing device and every improvement for controlling expression.

Bench, Scarf end $10.00 worth of music Free

w uulo, timitg auu JU11VJ.UIVO

and boys' wash suits; 27 inches wide; regular
69c Talne, special at, per yard. 35c 1

Light as a Bird
Cool as a Breeze :

Strong as the Law
That is USARO CLOTH, designed by the U. S. Government

to cover the wings of its airplanes. Isn't that the best possible
guarantee of its lightness and durability ?

And this is the material which the manufacturers of

NEMO CORSETS
have used for three of their most desirable models, so that you may
be cool throughout the summer, without the loss of even one line
of your figure.

Select the model which suits you and take it on your vacation.

Dress and Wrapper Percale
In a variety of fancy patterns; 36 inches wide;
very specially priced and a big bargain for Mon-- in,day, at, per yard, 0VC

. Apron Gingham

Think of it

Brand Nev

$600
Fianos only

S3S5

went out of business fast fall the
owners have had' no way of shipping
out grain. The farmers plan .,to
make arrangements with the Rock
Island to build a switch to the ele-

vator so that grain shipments may
be properly handled. .

Convict Road Camp Will

Be Moved From Table Rtfck
. Table Rock, Neb., July 24. (Spe-
cial.) The camp of workmen on
the federal-stat- e highway, which had
been located on the farm of Ed Tay-
lor just south of Table Rock, has
been .moved to the farm of C. M.
Fisher, midway' between here and
Pawnee City, where it will remain
for soifle time. The work on this
road is moving alpng nicely and
those who have seen the completed
.section of the highway are enthus-
iastic in their praise of the work
done by the convicts. About four
miles is completed.

Compensation Awards Will

Probably Exceed Last Year
Lincoln, July 24. (Soecial). For

the first six months of 1920 the state
labor department has made awards
under the workmen's, compensation
law for claims amounting to $224,-12- 1,

indicatiins. possible awards for
the year of $500,000.

The workmen's compensation law
operation in 1915. and awards

made each year have been a fo-
llows;. 1915. $51,167;! 1916. t 16.958;
1917, $153,031; 1918, $141,777; . 1919,
$345,476.

Frank I. Ringer Funeral to

Be Held in Lincoln Sunday
Lincoln. July 24. (Special). The

funeral of Frank I. Ringer of Lin-

coln,' secretary of the ' Nebraska
Manufacturers association, who died
in California last Sunday. vi11 be
held in' Lincolp Sunday afternoon at
2:30. the body arriving yesterday, ac-

companied- by Mrs. Ringer. The fu-

neral will be held at the First Chris-
tian church, i

Saunders County Stock
Breeders Plan Sales Barn

Wahoo. Neb.. July '24. (Special).
The building committee of the

Saunders County Purebred Liive
Stock Breeders' association . called
fo- - bids on. the new sales pavilion
that is tp be erected on. the fair
proimd 'at Wahoo,' and expect to
start building in a few days. ,

1

Gage County Wheat Yields

Over 44 Bushels an Acre
Beatrice. Neb.. July 24. (Special.)
S. K. Beam, living southwest of

Ratrir thrrshrH hi wheat which

Full standard quality; in all the wanted blue and
brown checks and broken styles; regular 85c
talne, special, at, per yard,

Challie
In a big assortment of floral patterns for house
dresses, kimonos and wrappers; 36 inches wide;
special, at, per yard,

29C 1
r t" m

25c51

Further Increase in

Express Rates Needed
To Meet Wage Boost

Washington, ' July 24. A further
increase of 15 per cent in express
ates will be necessary to meet the

expected wage award to express
employes by the,' railway labor
board, T. .

U- - Harrison of New
York, representing the American,
Railway Express company, estimat-
ed at the express rate hearing be-

fore the Interstate Commerce com-

mission. '.!
Advanced rates of approximately

25 per cent have - been asked by
the express companies to make an
added return of about $70,000,000.
and Mr. , Harrison estimated that
about $30,000,000 additional proba-
bly would have to be raised. Mr.
Harrison stated that his was only
a rough estimate. -

Table Rock Small Grain
- Tests Heavy on Scales

Table Rock. Neb., July 24. (Spe-
cial.) Much of the wheat and oats
which have been threshed in this
vicinity tests well when put on the
scales. Wheat tests generally 61
and 62 pounds,

' while in - several
cases the test has been known to go
to 63 pounds. . The wheat yield has
in many cases went as high 'as 35
bushels to the acre, so that many
of the farmers are getting rid of
their wheat at a price showing a
good profit. The elevators will, be
filled to capacity. .

Installer of Some of Street
Cars in Country Dies in N. Y.

New York, July 24. James Mitch-
ell, president and one of the organiz-
ers of the Alabama Power company,
died Thursday, it was announced to-

day at his summer home, Stt James,
L. I., from a stroke of paralysis.
He was born in Canada 54 years
ago.

Mr. Mitchell installed the first
trolley cars in South America and he
also installed some of the first trol- -.

leys used in the United States, his.
first being at Denver, Colo.

Saunders County Wheat -
.

Yield Is ReportedyHeavy
Wahoo, Neb., July 24. (Special.)
Wheat in Saunders county is turn-

ing out much better than had been
anticipated, several 'fields having
returned a yield of 42 1- -2 bushels
an acre and one field near Yutan, be-

longing to J. F. Kennez, is reported
to have made 45 bushels an acre.

Wahoo Country Club Starts --

" Work on New Playground
Wahoo, Neb, July 24. (Special.)
Workmen are busy on the swim-

ming pool and park of the new Wa-
hoo Country club and no effort will
be spared to make this a play ground
be spared to none in the state. While
it will be the property of the club it
is tho intention to nake it open to
the public.

Foreign Exchange, . .
'

American State Bank.

Xo. 8(50 is for medium to full figures. It is made of White
Usaro Cloth with a low top attractively trimmed with white
lace. The efficiency of the Special Straps Is
unimpaired by the lightness of the corset Sizes 22 to 36.

5o. 425 is a Sport Model of Pink Usaro Cloth, and is Intended
for slender figures. It is lightly boned, has a free hip section,
and a long skirt with elastic sections in the back. Sizes 20
to 30,

Brandeis StoresThird Floor North

Imported Swiss Organdie
In a permanent Cilander finishtransparent and
sheer; white and all wanted shades; 44 inches
wide; worth 2.00 and 2.50 per yard, very specialfor Monday, at. per yard, 1,75

25Pay us a visit of inspection and see for yourself rvhat a
small amount of money will be necessary to obtain the

bargain of a lifetime. Our loss is your gain.
Brandeis Stores Basement florth$450 Hazel ton, Mahog.$t98

$400 Dunbar, up. pi'o.$210
$400 Schirmer, Wal...$183
$450 Hamilton, Oak... $225
$400 Cramer, Oak.... $265
$450 Schmoller &

Mueller .$335
$500 Estey, Mahogany . $350
$700 Kreiter Player. .$495
$900 Steele Grand $40G

Every used piano f nd player
in cur s ock must be sold at

ence regardless of profit.
Prices on these cut to rock

totfem. Quick action on your

fart will be necessary if ycu
nam one of these bargains

A Wonderful Purchase and Sale of 1

Fine Quality .

Damask Table Cloths!
Terms as low as $5.00 per month

We are the only representatives in this locality
for new Steinway Pianos, the standard of the
world, Hardman, Steger, Emerson, McPhail,
Lindeman, and the . celebrated Schmoller &

Mueller. '
Buyers Use Coupon. 1 9x12 Chinese Rugs 2a 5Regular $5 Values,

Special, Monday, at
Size
72x72

98
No matter where you live, we ship everywhere to approved eredit.
Write us today. Mark with (X) Piano interested in.

Name

Address
5- Special, at Monday

vielded 44 -2 bushels to the acre.

.Diller. reports a yield of 44 bushels
to the acre. - The grain tested 62
and 63 pounds to the bushel. rn..AnAV

FIVE
HUNDRED. table cloths, of a very fine quality English

with patterns all, copied from high class linens.
Plain patterns with satin borders and beautiful floral designs

in round or square size with scalloped or plain edges; will launder
and wear like linen, and make it possible to save your better
linens for more exclusive uses. .'

j Brandeis Stores Main Floor South

These are extra heavy, closely woven
grass rugs in choice color combinations
suitable for living, rooms, dining rooms
and bed rooms; sanitary and service-
able; specially priced for Monday.

Brandeis Stores Fourth Floor Center

Sail Ian tf AltatlAlt

Wahoo, NelvJuly 24. (Special).
A Saunders county farm" sold at

public auction here for $150 an acre.
T(ia farm lavs ffir mil ac r( Piano Co. Phone

Dcuglas 1623"mv a t. a
9 inariitn 91 n wa nitir ttiii writ -

NEBRASKA'S LEAOIKG MUSIC HOUSEthough well improved. The pur
chaser was Julaeteraicsel fit Yal

.'
(

, V . . . ,vj)
m fc:iiKem'


